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OrriOIALPAPEBjO, TUB CITY.

City and 3STexy» Items,
TitßABc&xBf sS&E,B —Tho County Treuur.r’Blands nnd property upon whichore are Taxes duo and unpaid, may be foundupon our fourth page to-day.
-Tiie IsnoBTRiAL School. The greatest

amount of good isfrequently done In the quiet-
est manner. Rev. Mr. Sinclair is the founder,
we believe, of a school in this city, known as the
Industrial School. It meets every Thursday
afternoon ol a room in the University, kindly
granted for the purpose by the Directors. A
h»rgo number of ladies of the city go thither
each Thursday and devote their time to teach-
ing little girls to sew. At the same timo a sya-
tom of mental and moral culture is pursued, all
tho teaching being such as is calculated to pre-pare the children for the practical duties of life.
During this wholo winter, when the parents ofa
majority of these children have been in destitute
circumstances, they (thechildren) have boen by

. means of this school kept supplied with good
comfortable clothing. These kind-hearted la-dieshave bought, or by some worthy means pro-cured, the necessary material, and taught thelittle girls to make their own garments. As astimulus to their skill and industry, certain gar-
ments are offered as a prize to thoso whocan
make them in the neatest and best manner.
Messrs. Horn, Love, White and others, havemade liberal donations of goods to tho schoolfrom timo to time, and these goods being usedas above mentioned, a vast amount of good hasboen done in the most quiet and unobtrusivemanner. Oyer IGO little girls nrc in constantattendance. Our worthy teachers of music int ue city have given very successful concerts dur-

lng the winter in behalf of soveral charities in
tho city, apd we think one for this excellent
school would be in keeping. We volunteer thesuggestion, but beiieve it will be received withfavor by all our people. Mr. Sinclairand his
assistant teachers as we think deserve this markof pubtio regard.

- Beaveb Codntv.—The monthly statement ofBeaver County Bank, by. comparison with
■y j4* l month’s statement, shows an increase in allits departments. The table shows that the as-
! sets are $37,911 »1 more than the liabilities;

j that the deposits have more than doubled dur-
| ing tho last month ; that the Bank has in the
| shape of coin, notes of specie paying banks,1 and moneyon deposit inothor banks, $2,477 07

over and abovo all its notes in circulation; that
[ >o cash one dollar for Everyone dollar and

| * half of-its liabilities. ; *ThoYoung Men’sLibrary Association of Beaver
have removed to tho Seminary Hall, which theyhaverented noddled up. Id a few weeks theyintend having a public lecture A number

; of mechanics are engaged upon tho Car Factory
' building. This immense structure will proba
< bly be completed by the Ist of June. The cn-
\ gine is ready for erection os soon as conditioni of buildings will permit J)q Thursdaynigbt

| last, the store of James Anderson was enteredj through the cellar, and goods to itbe amount of
1 about fifteen dollars taken therefrom Onlast. Tuesday evening, John, M. Kirkpatrick,

.
Ksq., delivered before the New Brighton LiterarySociety, a most interesting lecture upon “Time

i and its Teachings.'’

Scuool9.—The Summer term of Rev. Mr.Travelli's Academy for boys at Sewickley, will
commence on the Jd of May., The situation of
this school is exceedingly pleasant and health-
ful.. Theßchoolissowell known that wc need onlydirect aUenUondo the fact ttiat a new term is
soon to commence. See advertisement.

The Edgeworth Ladies, Seminary is also in
Sewickley, one mile beyond |be Academy, andis-onder the direction and tuition of the Rev.
Dr. 'Wilson. The term will commence on the firstMonday in May. This, 100, is a favorite school.For particulars, see advertisement.

I «!• WiLKiasos, alias Perry [Hartman, arrested-here sometime sinoo on a charge of assault andbattery with intent to kill, and against whomthere still remains nn old charge of murder iu
York county, was taken to that county last eve-
ning; by Jailor Phillips, Judge McClure having
made an order to that effect, subsequent to thefailure of the Grand Jury to find a bill againsthim in this county. He is charged with themurder of bis sister-in-law, 1 in York connty,
andhas-brcn a fugitive from justicefer severalyears.

Tdb Pittsburgh ash Cosskllsville Rail*
Road.—Tho ordinance waiving atul postponingbU-Hcns aud mortgages held by the city of Bal-timore on the ten miles and eix-tenths of a mile

proposed to be constructed from Pitls-
lo Port Perry, so as to hnlhorize iho road

to iasno $lOO,OOO in bonds, secured on that part
'of the road, to pay tlie expenses of said con-struction, was ‘discussed iu tho first branch of
the Baltimore Council Tuesday evening, and
passed by yeas 12, nays 0.

.Mb. Jons Lalgiilis, of CO Wood street, has
jastrelumed from the Eastern cities with an
assortment of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
Which, from a personal inspection, we think
will please the most fastidious of bis customers.
Amongst many other articles, we noticed some
vest patterns. Silk, Satin and!Marseilles, fancy
Cassimeres and Neckties, wliicb will bear a
■close inspection. Flis whole stock is fresh, se-
lected with aview totho tastes of hisenstomers.
Ilia card 19 to be fonnd in another column.

Mules.-r-Large numbers of these ungainlyand useful animals, are passing daily over the
Pennsylvania Railway on their journey towards
the Mormon country. Some Of them aro bard
lookinganimals which look as lif they bad seen
tbu most of their service io this world, and as if
therowaslittle hope that Brigham Young would
over he disturbed by their musical voices.—
Many of them will doubtless enrich the soil of
the spaces between Utah andctvilhatian

Tne choice Eoglisband American books to be
sold to-morrow evening, by catalogue, on tho
second Boor ofDavis’ new Auction Building,
Fifth street, are now arrangedifor examination.
The collection ia extensive, varied and valuable,
comprehending fine editions of the best authors
in English aud American literature, history,
science and tho arts, with standard translations
"of the ancient classics. This !is an unusually
favorable opportunity for goodreading.

The Mayor had a case before him yeeterday,
in which it was alleged that unnecessary vio-
lence had been used in the arrest by some of the
watchmen, on Saturday night, of a German
named Rinehart. It was shown, however, that
no more force was used than was actually requi-
site, and the watchmen will probably not be sus-
pended, as would be the case were the facts oth-
erwise.

Tub Ohio Presbytery adjourned on Wednes-
day evening, without transacting any business
of fipccialitnporlaoco. The caseofRev. Rockwell
was reported on by the Special Committee and
resolutions were passed recommending a con-
cilitory course on the part oftbe Mingo congre-gation. Rot. 0. 11. Miller, ofLebanon congre-
gation, was released from his pastoral charge.

Imcbovembkt.—Andrew Fulton, Esq., is clear-
ing away bis building on Smilhfield just above
Third street, and is intending toerect a fine
tour storied edifice on the site he is now vaca-
ting. Tho new strncturo is to! be occupied for
stores and will doubtless much;improve tho ap-
pearanco of the street and increase the value of
laud in that vicinlLy.

The Mayor’s police, Wednesday night, ar-
rested a man named George Shallenborgcr,
charged with the perpetration of a burglary in
West Newton. The prisoner is charged with
having entered the house of Mr. M'Clurcand
carrying off a lot ofhams. -He was Inkcu back to
West Newton.

Dead.—Perry Hodges, the engineer on the
Wheeling and Pittsburgh Railroad, wbo was so
seriously crushed between two cars at Miogo
Station, one day last wock, died Tuesday morn-
ingfrom his injuries, at the American House, in
Steubenville. He leaves a wife and small family.

>Mb. Root. ITaupsoh bos been elected Cashier
of the Salem (OUo) Bank, vice P. S. Cahipbcli,
resigned/ At the same time, Mr. John Sheets,
of Salem, was choeen Teller, to fill Mr. Ilamp-
son’s place, he having formerly held that office.

.Farm roR Sale.—We direct the attention of
ourreaders to an advertisement under head of
‘‘For Sale,’’in to-day’s paper. It is situated inMahoning Co., five miles from the fine town ofSalem, and will be sold at a bargain.

wJrt, PuJJler ” •» ‘bo CambriaWorka, in Jobnslown, are on a strike. They askfor tbe name wages paid before the financial
1 in IU mUI *ro “p"**

Miss Julia Cook has returned from liar Western tour, having won laurels in her first essay
as a star. Mr. Bailey, long an actor her* hasreturned to take part in the opening of (he
‘‘National”

Miss Avosia Jokes has takenJbe Orleanians
by storm.;'A wasigtven
to her on the night of the 27th—the Bt. Charles
being crowded in every .part was
“Adrienne.” , ' ■ j

Ms. Wit. H. Motor' has: with drawn hie con-'
nation with the Evening Reporter, as editor and
proprietor, and the sheet will hereafter be con*
daottfby Mr. /. /» eirttpy. J

Tab Mbbcastxuj Agescy. —This institution
was established by the Proprietors, Messrs. B.
Douglas & Co., in New York, in June, 1841, aud
a branch office opened in Pittsburgh ia March,
1862. There are now twelve branch offices of
the parent New York bouse,distributed through-
out (bo principal cities of Ibe Union, three
associate offices and two foreign. This vast in-
stitution, spread over the entire continent, and
with sympathetic branches on the other side of
the Atlantic, was organized for the promotion
and protection of trade, and to facilitate the
transmission of important mercantile facts from
one portion of country to another. The aim of
the association is to furnish only facts. If, in
its immenso list of correspondents, who are
chosen with care, and with a view to strict fidel-ity to truth, an occasional error should be made,it Is but a misfortune which can be speedily cor-
rected, and not an irremediable fault.We are aware of the existence of a certain de-gree of hostility towards this institution ; but
wo are led to bcliove that this hostility arises
from one of two causes either from a misap-
prehension of the character and design of theinstitution, or from some degree of mismanage-ment in some of its working details. We know
that many of the very first mercantile houses of
this and other cities, with as ample facilities for
keeping posted as a private house could have,
do make daily use of the agencies. Their facil-
ities for furnishing letters of introduction to
Lawyers of good standiog, for tho prosecution
or amicable collection of claims,and for furnish-
ing private information in regard to mercantilebouses at a distance is unequalled. The card
of the agencies and its branches nin}' he found
in another column.

Fatal Ai-cidest.— Mr. Daily, one of theSuperintendents of the Gibston Mills, near Belle-
vernon, fell through the hatchway of the main
building, from the third story, on Tuesday last,
and was so mangled that ho died in a few min-
utes. He was recently from Philadelphia, and
leaves a family to mourn his sudden death.Mon. City Rep.

Thf. concert and exhibition at Lafayelto Hall,
last evening, for the benefit of the Sabbath
Schools connected withthe Universalis! Church,came off well. Tbero was a good house, aud the
performers gave satisfaction. There will be arepetition of the performances this evening.

Toe Swiss Bell Ringers performed last night,at Masonic Hall. They play ia this city two
nights longer. Those who wish to hoar this
novel species of instrumental music will have nn
opportunity in that time to give them n visit

The house of Dr. Gordon, of Oookstown, wa*
eotered by burglars, on Monday night, tint (hr
family fortunately discovered the scoundels be-
fore they had stolen anything. One of them,
named Gaston, a worthless fellon from Mouon-
gabela City, was secured before he conIJ escape.

The Gate House, near Jacob Uiuglrr s, in Al-
legheny tp., was totally destroyed by fire on
Thursday last. The building was in the occu-
pancy ofan old man named .Smith, Los* about
$!|00. —Somerset UeraLl.

A -> pauuino a Cray and robbery occurred inMansfield, Ohio, on Saturday last A man
named Sill inflicted a serious wouud nythakoife
upon a German Doctor of the aforesaid place

The Ladies’ Prayer Book Association, of the
Episcopal Church, will hold an anniversarymeeting this eveniug, at St. JamesCburch, Penn
St. Those interested should be in attendance

It is proposed to give Mr. J. C. Foster, Malin-
ger of the new National Theatre, a complimen-
tary benefit within a short lime. He deservesone.

Westwabu, Ho!—A parly of Juniata county
folks, some thirty in number, left Mifflintown on
Tuesday morning last for the purpose of seeking
their fortunes iu the We°t.

At the Philadelphia Slock Sales, Tuesdayevening, the following sale was made; Bond of
SIUOO, coupon Allegheny Valley Railroad 7’s,
40per cent.

Soihee.—Prof. Cowper's last grand soiree olthe season comes off at Neville Hall this cveo-

A Lauoe parly of men from along the upper
waters of the Monongaheln, loft for ‘’alifornialast week.

The number ol deni lo in t he city for the weekending April -r >. was of these I ■> were males
and 2d females.

Reward (Ifkpheu. A reward <d'*s2llll has hr on
offere-J for the recovery c-f the ui-»dpv stolen
from the Express office at Columbiana

Thk two negroes, Richard!* and Anderson,
convicted at Laucuater of murder in il»o first
degree, will be executed at that place to-dsy

Eikjcworiu Fkjiale Seminary.—rive noticeof ibis cxcelieut institution, in another column.
Eee notice of boy wanted, under held of
ants.

N« .More Maitiha.—A Funehnl e.,rrcqM. n d«-tit>f the London 7V«i*-», says u«» mom Madeira wine
fill ever be produced. All recent nttuiupts to mail
lfaclure i|, e haVO aud pumpkin vinesn.-rw adorn tbo arbors, <-uc« covered withabundant clusters of rich gnq*?. U'«dl, there is one

consolation ; if we cannot get Msdcir i wine, we can
at least get elegant canuonts at the Br«*wu .Stone
Clothing Hall of Rvckhill A Wilson, Nos. fd)2 and
CO5 Chestnut street. They will never give out. ♦

\V« think we are Juellfled In Mayt»gthat no other fillor remedy for Liver Comphunt, ha.«pniii
»-d, ao deservedly, tho reputation n-w enjoy-.! by Jh
J/cLane’taUtrraisJ l.ixrr i‘Hh, prepared by Fleming Hr.*
of Pittsburgh. A* an evidence Hint the* will rur.., read
the hdkiwjugrrrtiflrote from a lady residing lo our owu
city:

Ntw Vo«s..lannsry Hig
Hits Is to certify that T h*v« had tho liver complaint for

■lx year*, and never could pet any medicine to b-dp tne un-til 1 cutnmeuced tuiog Dr. M'lonn'tfVI-hmte<] I.lvrr fill*,
prepared by Fleming Rroa. I ran now May t» the public,
that they have completely carnl me; and ! do hereby n.-
commend them to all person* alTin-t*d with adinoas-d t.ir-r.
They will cure. Try them.

maria evanx, n<. s>n t.-must
08-Pnrrbaiivraahouli! herarufultoa*k for DK. M’LANK«

CKLaBHATCI)LIVLR PILI .24,manufacturedt>v FLKMIN’fJ
8R0.% of Pittaburgh, Pa. There are otherfills purp->< tingto (>* Liver Pilln, now beforeth> public. Dr. M'l/ib--’«crh-uioe Liver fills, also hi« celebmted Vermifuge. c»u now l.«
had at all n*)|>ectabl» drug stores ymuinf

lignaturf of mi ?JhU»T BI.KMINtI Kill 1.4

ilmuscmnilc
MASONIC

ONCE MORE WITH MERRY BELLS
wo greet you.

UKA.VD MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
FUR TWO NIGHTS ONLY, IN MA.vdNIC HALL

FUIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS, April«tli end
IOth

The Original CampaDologians or Swiss Bell flingcrsr*
fpcctfnlly autionnce two <>f tlirir ('ha»tr. Sulect. an.l N-.r. lMusical KoL-rtainioriita, ils above, tvilha tlinnge <>l t .r.
gramme. Assiited by the popular Y.-enlist Mr J LI
DUI.PH, and HIONOR! FITTINI, theInimitable j-rl uu-i
uD the Wood aud Straw linnummt, or

TRONDUKNiII I'IULLIIMNniIkMKNTu.
Ticketsroute D-r-n u|jrn at T-ZUo.k. Lotioill-/

commence at h o'clock [-r.«i»cly
N.B.—Tickets!- be had at tho Mo n Stores #i dal tho

apV;2M

TiiEgreatpopularity of Jlustettcr'* .Stommrli
Blttara, prcpaml by the omlwot j.liyelclan. I<r. J Iliat.-t-
-ter, is uobonn.led. Daily dues ho rrcelvo th.<Volau(ary toe-
tiuionialsof the arHkted, wlwi hav- Lee/) curod of long
■taudlugdbeaaaa, through the uw of tho“Hitters,' aud dai-
ly the sale of this medicine Is lurreaslng,and extondiug Its
sphere of usefulness among suffering humanity. Fot re-
moving all morLidmatter from tbe stomiudi, regulating the
bowels, strengthening Ihnc-ntirn body and Imparting vigor
and tone to the entire human system, itrncuot l>e injualled.
We wonhl recommend all who aro allllrtcl with any of
these terrible disease*, to Immediately procure a bottle of
the Ritters,aud their ailments will vani> l> like suow beJ-.r-
a scorching sun.

Bold by Druggists everywhere, ami by HOSTKTTER A
SMITH, Sole I‘roprletors. Nos. Vi Water or hi Front sis

mr27:dawT

G'OVI'kMKXT"WAUONS. W. ha'.;, r/
ceived this day a large lot of 4>> In.h dmk, tbo -ihll

article rcijuirud by tbo department t-.i covering tb.-ir
wagons. C. HANSON LOVK, lormerly l>.»« lir.w..

raraj No. Tt Mat Let nt.

S~ UNDRIES-:U l.lls! llreaV, ,MJ ssu:k^
Wheat, whiteaud.red; 2J4 do Hogs' Hair, 2H tonsfig

Metal, to arrive ibr sale by ISAIAH DICKKY 4JX).

SREUS.- 200 IjuhM prime new Timotliyse'irJ,
IPj do do do Cluversmd,
It* do Orchard Blue Ora-s, Ac,Se«l.

mrj) WAIT 4 WHJiUN-

NOTICE.—Til** Partnership heretofore ex-
isting la-iwev-n Win (Iralism and tho undi-ralgni-tl,

uudur tho uamoaudat)!,-ofORAUASI A IIIVINK, in thu
business of manufuctuilug aud selling Fire ltri> k. Str . it
this day (lisislred. i, jj IRVINK.

Connelliville, Marrh 2Sth,ls^H_mr^udim

FLOUR.— I.UIMJ Ijl>lb Extra Family,
fIM do Buperfitte.

Instoreand fnmaleby BINUNtIER HARBAUOU 4 C'J.

POTATOEfci-'50 sticks NepTtatinocks rec’il
and fur sal* by aiUUVER* DILWUKTH,

•{*3 Nos. iJtl and tm gerond street.

N'EW STYLE BEKAGES, Berap.: Rohes.
Valencia Kobe* sml a great vaiktyuf i.thei ntylei «!

Ladies* Dress Hoods JUM oponed by
aplMawF MURPHY 4 RUIUNIFIELD

TEAS— IdO half ehents Y'. 11. Imperial ami
Bl*ck Teas Justrec'd ami for male by

mr.jn R. ROBISON 4 CO

Tobacco.—so boxes s'*.«'«and o's ium|i
Tbtano. P ,k.l.'.«nf l»r

Ho. liaswioj ,lrwt.

OTASLI—-G casks rec’d on consignment
for ul. l.v BUKIVKIL 4 WUVOKTU.

u.s-29 tadunJ 132 gacond streeL

POTATOES.—50 iiusii Ncsbannock Puta-
“J

iicmiv 1;i cukLiNS.

bxß Kochcstcr Pearl Starch
uiS for *l. to llE.vnv ILCOLLINS.

MAGNESIA—Iliisbandv, ilenryV Hus-
say's and CVrmt*. mnstautly on hand at

mr» Jos FLEMINGS, d*r Diamond and Market at

MAOKKOWN A FINLEY are Agents for
theJ.B. brand «f Varnii-tss. Warehouse No. 167

Liberty street. ■ mrlft

W*A Ui Stock,- uew pat-
ternaat Papfcrßoom or . K. C. COQQ&AIfK,

Py2< _No. 0 Federal at, Alh'ghepy.-

UMIJS. PftftlE N. 6. SUGAR for
&*J\J sald’an'landtpg. (mrlT) JA3 OARDINKIL

Cheap wall paper—Thousandft of
roUl to sell At 9,10 and

mjp W. P.UaBBa&LL*CO.

Telegraphic
OONQHESBIONAL

Wabuiscto* Cirr, April «.H«ipsk.—Mr. Washburn, of Illinois,moved to lay
on tho table the deficiency appropriation bill, whichmotion was negatived—yeas 43, nays 14.1. The
question was then ordered on the motion pending at
the adjournment yesterday, vl*: to re-commit thehill
to tho Committee of Ways and Means.

The motion was decided in the negative
nays 1 lu.

Ihc Deficiency Appropriation BUI was rejected,
yeas JOG, nays 124.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, of Ponn’u., the
House proceeded to the consideration of the Kansas
Rill.

Mr. Montgomery moved that the liuu::e uilhero to
its amendment.

Mr. Rocock, of Va., asked whether if this motion
was agreed to,all chance of its settlement would bo
cat off.

Tho Speaker said ho would derido the que-tion
when a.contingency arises.

Mr. Grow, <>fPenn'a., moved for the previous
question.

Mr. Seward, ofUa., moved to recodo from the
amendment.

Mr. English, of lod., appealed to Mr. Montgomery
to withdraw his motion.

Mr. Montgomery said it would afford him much
pleasure to comply with the request oftho gentleman
from Indiana, but he could n-<t consent to withdraw
his motion.

Much confusion prevailed, and variotn questions
wero naked regardingtho effect of the tote.

Tho liouso then proceeded to vote on the u> ui in
to adhere to the House amendment.

Tho motion was decided in the affiruiativ <•. was1 in, nays 111.
A motion to reconsider was laid on tho table.
Mr. Branch offered a resolution instructing thu

Committee of Ways and Means to report ;is bill*,thus separating tho items in the Deficiency Bill roiected in the morning.
Pending tho motion to reconsider tho \,>to rejoct.

ing the hill, tho liouso adjourned.
Eksate. -A discussive debate took pl.ico on tho

expooso attending tho printing of.piciure 1...„kn in
exploring expeditions, Lieut Emory's

being especially undar discussion.'
Tho discussion rclativo to the public printing was

terminated by Mr. Johnston, of Arkansar, moving
an amendment to tho bill approvod August 1362,
anti setting apart Thursday nextfor its discussion,
sayiDg that if tho amended bill is passed it will put
a stop to tho abuses an justly complained of.

The Naval Bestoratiou Bill was also paired.Mr. Douglas reported from tho Committee ou
Territories, tho Arizonia ndmifi-m bill, with an
amendment.

Mr .Slidell made a speech. The Sonato adjourned.
(Special Di*patih t., tho Pittaborgb Gaxutte.J

llaimmsbi h<!, April .3.
."t:\tTE. - The fdlou ing bill was road in place :

l-y Mr. Cazzam, providing for an additional LawJudge in the Court of Common Pleas an I i/uarterSes-i.ms in Allegheny Co.
ILiise. -Tho following lulls wero reported a-

committed For* an additional Law Judge in Alle-
gheny Common Picas and Quarter Sessions; rvlativo
tu the city revenue: and relative to the Valiev
Church Hoad. 1

The following bilTwas read in place --By Mr
Noglcy • to authorise Androw Boggs to establish ;
rope ferry on tho Uhio river, ncariluy’* Mill, wliid
was placed on Tuesday’s calendar.

The Binningham Bridge Bill; the hill iu in.vr
porcto tho Pittsburgh Gymnasium; bill relative titho Coal llill Bead, and tho hill to incorporate thi
Manchester Hat Works have been signed by th<
tjtnernor.

Ily a vote id 16 yeas against 17 nays the Ilouri
refused to concurin tho Senate amendments to tht
Appropriation Bill, and n Committee of Conferonct
vtin nppoiut«d.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, tho P.ill for tho it.coi
porntion ol Mooungahela Borough passed finally.

U AStmoTux, April 3. F.nongh is known to war-
rant the assertion that tlovernor Powell and MajorMcCullough, tho Peaco Commissioners to I’tab, will
lie instructed to assure tbe Mormons that it is not thedesire of tbe President and tho I nitod Slates author-
ities to make w»r upon them, but to secure tho en
forcemeat of Federal laws, to whichend they will becounselled to participate. The Cutmnisaiootra will
also inform them that sumo troops will bo retained
iq tho Territory to protect emigrants in the Pacificfrom tho attacks of hostile Indians. The Commis-
sioners will go with tho next reinforcements dispatch-
ed to Utah.

Washjxclu'i Citv, April 3.—TLo Ladies Assocu
tion formerly entered into a contract on the rtth ins
for the purchase of Mount Vcrnun.

Sr. Lons, April v—Accounts found below atatthat much damage has been done by the high water
in tbe Mississippi and Arkansas rivers.Tho river is receding at this point with from I
to J 4 feet water to Cairo. All tho upper streams ar
on the doclino, and the Miuouri is difficult to navi
gate. There was a heavy rain last night,, but lb
weather is m.w clear. Wind South.

I invinnit;, April 3.—The pioneer's Association
cotcbrateJ the seventieth anniversary of the settle-
ment ol übhi, at the Burnell House, last night.
Spooches were made Ly Charles Andnraon, Hon. Rob-
ert FrLcnck, an<l others. Tho ilaughter of Klnum
Kentou, the wifo ..f (Jcuerul St. Clair, and numerous
•dber old settlers, were present.

A 1.11\> \, N. iApril 8.- - The Aemubi v this morn
inK rejecli-d Iho r<.ieri‘ registry hill f.. r the furtbei
protection "f the ballot box, by a v..t« of 52 yeaiagainst f.“ uayr.

Di tri-ir. April-*.- Thu «tcxmor 0.-uau, on her pan-
.•sire fr- tu t'levfland t-» tliii rily, last night, went <-n
the rock' ;»i Point Au Feeler, and Hen in a critical
podiiion. N . parliculara obiaincl.

1.-. i I'-'iii.i:. April a. Tho river i* tallme with fjvi
lc-*t nine in.-!.ej in the canal. The weather i« rl-.u-ly
Wind r.iiith \VcM. Thermometer 7i .

Tclrgraphlr narked.
Ni« a put •*.—<‘s,t|.. u hnu, sales 4>«i .1 ..
*•.... -,f • I pUii.U Mi.|.)ln,g t.’ Fl.jur dull, ~lc.
-In Wl.-*: n»m. 11 ,u*m bu.h. On, ’.pimg t lhl|.< StoUllxTii fI,3<> f»rii nrrii;- nln l buxh. la »i

M*-is Turk li*a advanced
ObflT.'foS Uidhmiat IIP-4 i<r Ita.-ou stmdv ut ul

qq, hanged Butl. i steady l.euitierflrmor
Tallow easier 4t Inl , firm and active M>d.i-M-v
stea.lv tr- ulit* on H.*ur to Ufa It .'VI. on drain
to Ij .-rja-.l ihiV... Stocks higher: 4 R u. k Dlan i

Illinoisr-nli»lRailrvad iixhlgnn r.iuthern
N. V Central XK. Hilwsok.s 4Mmissippi U!.
•‘-V... Krin R»ilr-«d

.. Cievrlsud 4 TiJ-1.. n.
4 ll La- rm—laud grnuts St.ick, |,,v<-i
-iuca tlm Umi.l Mi..l»wrfT

full ti-ciPinv, April s Itreadsiuns am 00-Imdc-.1, . v
eeptingCora, alilrbliaa sealn a-ltaiw ed The receipts • I
Flourai - Ulbng of!.and II,•• market „ raibw firmer Wln-at
duil. at (t.Ok.al.lu lor red, aud f t,jt white. e<xxi
loisii c .rii sold atTUMT'.* '.‘nls is g.snl u.pir,t at 4yo - -
Me»s fork has advan-<-d l-> *l7 i ».h, an-It.-ty little
-Ua-k on hand li.uus, in suit au.l p>. kl-. are eei|ii, K at J'c-

fi.hw '*.-.an<l Jibonidera . list |.b|. UtdaojJ
at iuf,r Wluelts-T uoi-haugnl.

t '4. IRNATI. April « -FI--nr eal.WJUsi Id,ls at jd.r'xHJt t.7‘i.
ndi- ttinu nerhaiige Whtaky JO’

k . hml ratln-r .lull. Mss.
fork h<-|.| fotjl7.i ni n., Imyera at this rate Ibu.un and
Hulk fork held above ftio visvi of i/uyers, i >.iiv.|i)nbll|ivery little -lone Laid t»Urr. sales |isr; M.I. |tr; „|

at prime 1,.'1.1 Bt lb- Weather Hourly, at.-l a
In-avy slio'.er this uqsiu-.-.u. Therrooniet,r Cer-

Ui riai.fci. Aprily -Flour dull, sales ul,i.. ami lb,ward
sirv. t>( | ».77‘j.r 4 So. ocl City Mills at Jt.Ju PruneV' heat tlrtn, but <->tuiuuu dull ru.d heavy, red flrulu.',white f1.1.'-od > Corn m ti.e at for whim and ns
for ynlluw. Wiu-kry ai tuo and firm at ?.! ‘-Jr Pnnuiou,

< nntiuue firm and run haugeil

LVOX’S MAGNETIC POWDER—Fur the
destrui'liwo ..f lusecl.s. inch as Us| buns, rorkmu lm*,

mollis, liras,ants, umsijuttnes, flies, plantInserta. vrruution
fowls uiid nuunals, just rereir«i| and foraab* by

"I - U. L. FAHNEJrrtKJK 4 0»
OIJNimIES 811 kg. Laril. 15 bhla Eggs.O '■"*> d“ b,l„ Kye >J..nr.2 do Beans, lo do Ibdl
IJtllter. Nl bush Tlttiotliv»~ed. .ss) bis W.lt Chee-e, 11, store
ami for sale by «,/; It DA L7.KI.L 4 Cu., 0,1 Utmrty >1

(•:() HUS. DRIED APPLES Tor s:.lh hy
'-' V/ •I-* 1 .ItINH3 4 t'OOLKY, Ml Watersi

WALI.I-APEIi—Si’lllNU.STOCK— Fills
Hangings, Clu-ap Wallfafs*r, at tlm fai-'i

K.emi - f i:.U.('i>CHItANK.N-. »i federal street, Allegb-ny.A rlioictr iiseot tmsnt at b.w pilre».for jiarlors, diningnk-ms.chambifs,halls. > liturhes, Ar. New f«u>dlnif" aud Mnuldlugs. ImitationOak, Kt,.t,« and Wo-I;' fn® Tretejs.
flam Hatin aud Cnilinir fs|e-r, (J.,|,|. Yulvet ami Ftuwvmd
Border*. Fite R.,»nl i'ntt-ms end Curtain fajs-r

Uilt and Transparent Wind-.w .“hades, Curtain tlihb.th
and LinenCurtain fixtures, Ar.

Urdurs for fsper Many mg and White Wsahing by ezperi
€im «d workmen. B „o

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAGN ESI A
O —A ruoliugpurgative, mild in its operatlou aud pb-as
not to the taste, constantly on hand fresh at

JUS. >'LKMINO'S,
rorucr of Ilia.Diamond aud ftlaikft •(.

CEMEX I'.—We tro now prepared tonm-
tract (or tbodetiferyot Coun«ll»rJlla Hydraulic LV

merit in barrel* or l*apa. The .|ti»litj la t>l( u*l If «ot
»ujnilirto any o»rrofti.rwd in Mil* mvUl, aud Hi* price

I«ur30l W ATT A WILHUN, No. JiiS Liberty .1.Tj^UUS—’o KMh. fresh Kpps reeeivcci and
tala at No. HO l.iborty street!

Rtbbl.R. WIKTSACO.

LARD IUIHJ li*. leal L-ird, in .store and (i.r
sale at No. IHi Lllsrly alrnl.

RIDDLE, WIDTH A (Hi.

FLU(Jit—Kxlra family in »U»roniid foraule
by KOURKT UfTKEY. I 11 Front nt . »<-«, Wood.

SALKKATUS •• 20 SalcratH*,|»otkcd lit pqpors (<>r retailing. for salt* by
«|i7 KOHKKT DICUKY, \M Front at. ooar Wool.

JAPANNED TIN, of the l»o«t «{«mliryt lor
Aiubiotyjxwan'l Slyii I'lates, for anlo by

up" JOHN FLKMI.NU. c»r Market AThird nt
A SACKS CloverSeed,

.1.; Timothy .1..,
*1

‘ rwi'lr*il aihl for by
LKKCII A HUTCHINSON,

GKEEN APPLES- 15MjIh.ohuiro Applet)
rrtui»<nl ami for ««Ie by lIKNRY 11. COI.LINM.

BEANS -0 bl»l>. small white Beam* for
•*lf by «t>3 JIBNRY II.COLLIN3.

TIMOTII\ SKBL> -10 bagu received und
tnc «alo by «p 3 lIKNHY 11. OOLIJNB.

LAUD -50 bids. in etoro and lor saloby
ISAIAII DJCKKY * CO.

SEED SWEET POTATOESI-«T,hk'Lrba-
dod Yellow uu ettAiacr IlatUoßS tourlvnfor uluby

. *P? ISAIAH DICEKY A 00.

BACON StiOULDEKS—2O casks on eon-
eignm«.tfur wdo by KOBERT DICKKY,

*l*6
_

131 Frpnt street, near Wood.

IpEATUEKS —IiIXK)I he. {or sulo by
JM*> '' R- DICKEY. 131 FrentiL, twnr Wood.

FLAXSEED—2000 bus. wanted inexchange
fur cult currency by 11 DICKEY,

*l’® I*3l W(«k1 wtrr<-I, nuar Wood.

GHEEN APPLES—SO bbls. choice Green
Just rec'd nud for taleby T. LITTLE <1 CO.

POTATOES—100 bus. white Potatoes io
Btoronil for aaio by npO T. LITTLE ACO.

FLOUK—1.00 bbltJ. extra and white wheat
Family Flour, SO bbl*. Rye Flour iu sturo and for rate

by aj>o • T. LITTLRA CO., 113 B»cud<J at.
hhds. N. O. 'Sugar, prime, juat

receiving thla day and for tale fey T. LITTLE A CO.

H~"AMS ANDBEEF—2O tea. S. C. Hams,
end 120 S. C. Dried Bee! ntcultlngthla day aod for

aaJu by ajrtl T- LITTLEM 00.

CEMENT—100 bbls. Hydraulic in store
sadfor rale b* milQ J ii QWSIELD.

PITTSBURGH OAUKKTS
IReported Speciallyfor the J’illtburgh Gazette. |

PITTSSOBO*. lainil, APRIL 7, l&M.
Fl.lH' It—No sales from Brat baud*, except 24 LMi «m*.r

at $3,60. From store, 40,2U0,60 aull 00 bbls st $3,60 ror
super £4.i<o for ultraand (4JiO for family do; :» anil too do
extra fondly at $4,60; 100,200 oud flX> «5o uu private terms;nod 76 bbls at1t3.62 far Hiper, 34j00@5t,12 for extra and
$4,60 for family do. !

GRAlN—3alea on wharfof 1700 bus Whito Corn at 41
100 «to at 44. 2UU do Oats at 23: 200 do Kjo at 62 and tUJO do

from store ut 66: 200 bus medium WhiteWheat from store
at Ail amt '2UO do Red at 82.

UKOCKfUEd—Seles of 10aud U> libffsfolly fair Sugar at
IKIdo prime at and 8 do fair at 7)4, caah.Molasses, 40 bbla to cRy trade at 35, and 46dr>to cvuutry at

PUTATGES—An Hbnodant supply and market dull; sales
from atom ol 175 bos Ulucs and Ncahaunocks at 397do do at 45; 811 do Pinkeyes and Ncshannocks at 40; and
450 do NeHbaunocks, part damaged, at 42}<J.

BACON—SaIt-s of 7000 ttn Miuuklere autfdldes at 7b* and
'".4: lo.Cssj lbs Shoulders anJ Hams at 7jC and and
4,000 Iba llaiusat

APPLE.'*—Sales of CO bbls in lots at $1,76®5.!,00.
LARD—SaIt-oof 30 bbl* No l,Irregular pai-kag*** at V><l

and 10 kgv.-ouutry at t#!*.BAY—Sales at scales of 8 loadsat Jl'.’igiJie ft ton
MBS3 PORK—Pales of 30 bbls iu Ms at t>o 60(,{.

4 bbt
BUGS— Very •! nil; sale* of 5 bbls at 7% and tl do at 8
OlL—Sales of to bblsNo. t at 85.
LlME—Sales of 20 bbls Louisville at «1,25.
PlSH—Sales to city trade of 18 bbla No. 3 Mockarol at

£11.50; to bids ordinary White Pish at£3,so; and 20 bf dodo
at«1,70..if6.00.

Import* toy Silver.
D.VIOVILLE per Delegate— bbl Hour, sou bg» wheat

1 bid . orn, 24 bis hair, 2UO brtstimh,Clarke A r,,; list 6bls
Hour, IJudray; 37 bgs feathers, M’Urldc A ro; 2 hvls linos
N*>vnl. 1 hbd, 1 bx tobacco. Herd; 1 kg, 1 In, Fahnestock; 6
lihd, 1 bx tobacco, Gleason A Wilson;3 hbd, 1 Lx <lo, llossoll
200 bbl dour . Taylor; 100 bbt flour, Borbuur A cu; 4 bbl erg
At'Candless.A cu; 52 bid applss, owner.

NASHV ILLE p«r Ilivstlug*—6l hhd (oboi<co, Weyman; 1
bx mdz, Llppinrott; 100 bbl flour, 2) bgs nuts, Cotllna, 3
doz ebums, H do buckets, K rocson; 13 bbls ale, Wood; CO
bid dour, Lind-sr; 22 bx. Dalrell; 00 bldoo, Forsyth; 100
bid Hour, 2 rnk uam, 1 bbl whiskey, Gardiner; 1 do do.Hazelnut; (Vl bbl whiskey, Parker; 3do spirits, R A Fidum
stock I.S bl.l wluskoy. Page; 3 bxs, idlers; 46 bbl molasses
tlroirn A Kirkpatrick; 10 bx, 0 bbl oil, M'Cotnbs; 80 bbl
niolaasca, T IJttle A Cu; 6 bbl liunor, lK.Dnoll; 10 bgs woollirndley, 12 bbl wbtstoy, Schmidt; 150 bbl flunr, Uarbaugb
27 hiid sides, 27 bhd shoulder*, 05 bbl whlokoy, 24 bbl oil017 nU pututu>4, * tc bam, 1 bbl ham, 2u6 bbt |>urk, 70 bbl
haiu00 Ids hair. 5 cs; 18bx painkiller, 17 bbl potato*:*, 60do alcohol, 4J trs, 2U bbls beef, 113bldea, Clarke A co; 8 bbl
sweet potato**, 218sks hair. 31 bblgruua, 33>J aka when!,
3u tons iron, Dickvr: lld poiut-i, <lurdon;9]v(bx Littvis
100 delllfjohus, L K A 41 Ins Co,
CINCINNATI por Economy—s bars Iron, Graff A co; lo

hf bid* molasses, 20 bhd sugar, House; <6 bbl flour, Wallace
6s bbl inoisaacs, Mercer A Kobinm; 160 bhd sugar, u? bbl
molasses. M’Clurkt.a,Heron A bo; 7A bbl whiskey, Carr A
co: ‘A) bbl swe e t {.utalucs,Fetser; 24 hbd sugar,23S bblflour
Ganllner;6o bbl flour, M'H.mj.to bbl wbbkey, Lynch102do do, Knox, 26 do flour, K 1. Allan; 420 eks shorts
Harbaugb. 861,d0 do,Kennedy; 4iV4 »ks wheat, 1 b\, 20tcbeef, 217 «ks pul.itnes, Clarke Aco

RIVEUNBWB.
\ usteriLy v* •>« oTfimst and threntniug min all day Tbe Tweather lias Income very o^ufovtable sgalnandtboprouieeof an e.vrly Spriug There was little business Cdoingon the wharl. The only arrival for Wediteoday bightwas the Koaallu from Whueliug During tho aflernvou tho

ra-oiK.niy, Capl Rell.-tioovvr i-urneIn{rum Louisville with aUrge 'l'lintiiy „f sugar ou board. Tho Hastings, Capl.
, u'* • ,rul" Nasbv ill.- broughta good cargo, also the Dele-gate, Capt. iLiratta, from Louuvllloand the Bt. Louis, Cant *"

Ivuu Iroui (lie same porL Copies of (bo manifests of threeof theu!h.vp bu'ae may Iwfouudabove. The St. Louis was»>t In tin- stream when wo left the river and bonce we wereuut aide lo procure a list of h. r fnrigbL The river aboutuo -u-al-i !■getiing now a little dubious, boiug at a little L
«.S than fi.afcot here au.l falling sluwty. Tlie prospect*last uight Weref.A rain, which bjust now lieedod tx>th for w>
nsvigaiiou *ud 1,.r agriculture
*i
U *.T V^T£a ?44~Tb 0 KunaJio L-ftyesterday tor WheelingAlsu the Clara DvKin.Capl. ('adman for L-übville and the r.r **!, vd,i; and Cremona for St Paul. These bonis had &

the river
8 * cuusideriug the statu of p
,T<i illX ~ ’ C rta»ont will leave with aK.h,| load for New Orleans. The Jennie Gray wit) le»,e also

, •"Ulsville; also Iht-etcainer Belcuout fpruboblvi for K»
Lour* «nJ LaCiuoso certainly, for fll. Paul.Thi- nteaim-r Ga/*1 is ioa-tiug os fast aa she r«u for Ciocin-!nl |*

T,l<f N',|,{ " uo ,a worklug away at herpile of railway
Were.eiVrd a letter on Wedues.lay from Capt. Baker ofthe good Steamer .She left CiuclnnaU with agood lead on the evening of the 6tb and is dne here tenda*.Ah* Is up |,„ St.'K.nl and oil intermediate jairt*. SUo is aflrtt. lass aodshipja-rs aud travellers wilt pieaao takeuoUcc 1-bu writ leave here a# above on the lOth tr,stoutOv tsrLow ut tux M uuuvflm—Our Western aud Southernoxcliangrs arefull of account* of thefreshet Inthe miehtv

7”“*‘ ,k A,k ■ “" b b*J I*MO-c.nddcstnic tmu n. pro|vrtyseemed leevitahle. Tl.e first nlant*-Uun aU.vu was cun.pb lely overtlow«d,and all the eyecutddrest of 1Unuce beautifulfluids and numerous handsemployed, «as a nsgiw and two old sheep on a fence, anda Ms mader on the ~rch..f t bo isolatod dwelling.The, bed m, way torortt* thei, r«,«tive oituatiocs,
lbo r"«‘ D« MisaUippi

«t i "t~*‘ "T 5 a#kiuK £(l Hk^ Ul* ,rn'>«l At Napoleon, we leaiut-d fromthe wharf fowioieu, that tbe watei was kue«-deer. all orJiIhelowo Tho I)*. Arc Citiaeiiuf(he Utssys -tYblted.r’iai!l' ,“rr'* U., *r,i ,I,K ' h *•*«*»•■■ D>sn it ha* baen"44 A ‘“" uUr ut B,"' k tav* l-vrished ,n the low
The .“k» folk bad :.rrlTi--l or. Tuesday i,on. tbe l,,nerMisw-url, Iter tiret trip and ago>*l one * **

A Ntlsmbost Ncwai-arag— The "stearntrRepwrier,’ (he huh. paper pnbt.ahod ....hard, has rvJhSU "svei.th nuuiUf, having been puWi.hed daily on thetrip
'* « ''*«***«!• growolsaUiUctivu loan parti*# and u\Ta, k r'\ n^tUu^IJ, “f tL< 1‘ *• iwy c Jscts
-Ith.in 'm f

'i
Weure uuder for soupy

,

*‘| U 7 RGls «heotfrom uru* friend *

1 in- Mo Republican of Tm-eday says
./71"’ 7,,'1,M,r «xc«-dingly bus and wairnMthe se*4Wi

"Wlow*- some of whhli
Wulf.er i tle,r wiurinr for »>uuthlsg to turn up

.? < - u..

l h.• .tcsn,.• , . J:v* tVud, Great Wear, and lowa ar* «oroute for liiMotyfrom« Uu TU, McAetAovun L-m'i.llfe fo, M. ImnPsonTnaadsf UoaUMaSii,
for th.- 'li, Cmu '{■uni* *!l " 10 l,) ‘,l **' ,wrK,nlk nf rtoue

• t the nndiag of lb.- dead bod, ..f . Dian In tl.e MGsisslm.iirer.a'v that from }ll, be suWa-ea hi.2 ',r ~iat h*‘“*r have •»»*time. o ur,.-. t.-l will, Adame Express 0o Perfurther p*r IGculara ad lr -w «• A M Vollmn, f.,|v«rtop, PO. OMon «>. j

Steamboat tteglater.

instscs,s~;~»,i. o.la M Raul. Clenioiiia,do
Rit-r,. 1.. i

Removal BcErhave o Holland Bltteis.

WK have removed the manufactory «,|

■fr-«t
MOU.iXD BITTERS N„ •/Mr.--)

lift.VJ AM IN PAtJK. Js ,* OI

CMHiAK—lli> Mi.lv prime N. U. .Sueur himkj r.n .!*.„» f..r *.,le t. r R ROBISON A CO.uir'’* 2M Lll-riT .1t,4-1
OHICK.S -J.o l.R)?s |V,,,.er;
k 7 _ ••• -I • r.u.r„|.,.

I'; Ul'" ‘ l '"- !'»'» ui.lt. Ca..l.
. 1 1—i. ,<* j.riu,,. ••|' l Ngtoir^c,
, fvr,! 1 ,f »’t 2IUUVKK 4 WI.WtUiTU

-

rUf ** ) 4) 4 121* K»<,.u<| »lrr.l

MIU, Ktßll-Sm ||,„. IVed in
.tun- ami Mr ml., by UAVID l\ JIKRBST

Bacon shoulders-h>o pier™,. ,mnrv
f>ir«l,li,M. r, ~1,. |,j

mr'Sl ‘ 4TWKU., I.RE 4 Ol

FI.OI K- 14 1.i.1.h , White Wlichi, in store.t»l 1..r •*)« bv I mini ATWKLU LICK4CO
Milfl. fresh Egg*, ntcM mnl lor

*1 N„ -J7 Ml, .1. Jj HIUDI.K

CtOFtEE, \r iijuligs. choice Hio Collet-;
' IC-o LLI« ilaJt. Hyrui> Moluki,Arriving mhl Mr sal. by mrlU WAIT 4 WIL>ON.

O A() URLS PRIME N 0. MOLASSES,
__ /\s »D<J for •Ml,, by JAS. OABDINKTI.

I^KATIIKK.S—’> i«:u*k-ju«t reeMundliir .sale
• ••> * lIAUDACUII 4 CO.

HAIK DY'K—A large assortment of Jules
IlmiiT. 1.1-jtil-l Hair !>»■•• JnilrwM by

MACKKOWN 4 FtNLKY

PhAKLASII —'>0 I.Ms. just ree'tf and for
mrlrt ‘ J. B OANFIKLI).

(M ROUND MUSTARD, UruuniTPeppey,
,V . Or'.nn.l CioiiMiiioi), Uroan.l aoii UHJ Hint.Ciunn*. mi .J Hhd Mr -it- at wl.ulaml. or r.U)J by

mtu:: .MACKKDWN 4 KI.NLKY, No lU7 LH. rt T .1

MI !RI’IIY A BURCHHELD haw- ju.l
rwvi««<] in',v I’illiU. (liimhau., Irl.h Linens, 4c

*..»!. ti-I'rlti.l ,-lrry M» ,|.y. at north ~«,t r„ r||erPI, »„.l
,”r

a
"

Extract logwood--* d.«. i.„ra f„r
*nl.' at r«4nc».i rates by MACK ROWS 4 FINLKY,

4*J EBLS. LINSEED 01L toarrive for wile
l-r mfja MACKKOWH 4FINI.KY

Alt 11S1' MATERIALS of all dgaeiiptiooe,
to bn bail \r|iul««alu or retail by

«“r>7 B. L. VAH.VRBTQCK 4 CO

STRANUK’N .Superior Pencil, Sharpener
Mr a«l» l.j W. S. UAVRJt,

nirlt) Corner Marketand Second atroat

HEMP—1M hales choice Kentucky, j'..r
ttritiuniukon us**, Jnat laudingand fur sale l>y

men AtWKIXJJKK *CO

17VERY DESCRIPTION OF DRY GOODS
J »'’ryO..'n|.|ur«-».li. C. HANSON LOVE,

»I>!:i|*wT formerly 1./t» Brothers, No. 74 Market at

STARCH —100 l>x«. Pearl, 30bids. do, ju*t
r« \I nod fur wi* |, v 3_D CANEIELD.

SACK FLOUR -511 bgn, extra family, in
•bar mid r„t sale by mr&J D. C. HEKBST.

LIME—200 bhlM. frcnh in store and for sale
by uirlt) J. It. CANPIKU)

FPAK—2O Mils, new, fine, for sale byA I.KWIB A EDUERWN,
or£!Iwd N». tUO Wood street.

OI)l> FELLOWS’ ROLL BOOKS ii.r »al,-
by W S. HAVEN,ror Matlot aud Second sts.

QUININE—t.tH) 07.h. on lmntF&nd fur Hub
by ap. II L. FAHNESTOCK.A CO.

CONCENTRATED cases*just
rec'd and for sale by 11. L- PAHSESTOCK A 00.

S' ULPH. MORPHIA—SO ozsTon hniuTand
tor sale by aj»2 U. L. FAHNESTOCK AOO.

TENN.’ GROUND NUTS—25 sack*”new
crop, 1 liljil. aud •

bbls. now lauding from stoamor
Ktoiiuiny fur iuleby ISAIAH IHQRKY ACO.

LARD—30 bids. now landingfrom steamer
Economy fur salt* by fSAIAU DICKEY ACO.

CTUTTON—52 bales now landingfrom stoam-
Jcr Economy for salt* by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

Cl UM SHELLAC--Scasesjust receivedaud
]f for Bate by 0. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SUMAC—20 sacks now landing front
steamer Economy for sale by

mrto ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
IVY DRUMS CODFISH for*sale by1 V/ BAUALBY.COSORAVK ACO,
iurtU No. IS A 2D Wood at.

FKEHII biils. choice Tat,ft
Butter, just ix-clvcd and for aalo at Ifo.27 6tb at.

_mril * IL RIDDLE.

Glycerine* camphor soap—"w
ofibis superiorarticle jtutlac'd and for*als by

_tailT D-y- yAUIpatOCg a 00.
TITOLASSES—-400 bbl£ 'Plantation and 20IYX bbU. Syroj) MoUmci just rec’d and farn]oby

mrto R. ROBISON a 00.

LARD—30 kegß and 5 bbls. Lard justrecM
i&dlorMkby ~ &z2Q R. BQBDWJI **oo.

LOVE’S COLUMN

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

eabscriber having justreturned from
Now York and Philadelphia, feels cnnflJsnt thatbe ran ot

INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS, both In atyles

lulily and Prices, unsurpassed by any Inmae Weet ot the

RHJU FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

PRINTED BERAGES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

“ ROBES.

Ai.«o -Ctmlließ, Crape Do Eitjninepf,
Lawns, Ai*

SHAWLS AND MANTLES
BROCHE BORDERED

STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Ol every Stylo, C,,|,,r and Quulity,

varyinjv in prices Irani Tw>> t<» Fif-
teen Dullarx.

FRENCH LACE AND
CIIANTILLA MANTLES,

Fr.di, Three to Thirty Dull*™

NKKDLK WOK K

HANDmjMK SKTT

COLLAR AND *<LKEVKS,

VERY HICII REAL
FRENCH WORK foLLARS. •

EMBRiiIDKHKD LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS,

i} JAv.nN FT AND aWIS.',

KDGINtiS, IN.SKUTJNiIS

AND FLol’Nl INUS ?

WHITE GOODS

El’ CLi-I'il,

For collars

AND ,<LEK\ K u

FBK.VUI AND ENGLISH

F.R l I.LI ANTS,

t JACo.N’ETTS, MAINSo.jKS,

MILLS, S\Y

VIOTuhIA LAWN’S. \e

PLAIN. FL4 I [* STUIIKD

AND FWI KFl>.

hosiery

A FULL AM* ( UMPJ.KTK AS- 1-
;uKTMENT

Mourning Goods

OK EVERY OESCRI.PTIO.N *

MUDS hIR m \ WKAK.

81.i.-k, Dili.. Ilrmi, 11, ,1, ,„,J (jhu-

CLOTHS

Black. Him?, Ureru, Dmb and Ulne

CASHMERE ITN
Plrud, Plain and Striped

CASSIMKRES
TW KKLiS. AtKRIN-O,

NANKINKTTH,

CASSIMKKK

l.mtu and C .lion I'aul Slaffn, ,\c

DOMESTICS

thh i.aHh'RST stock /.v rim

liiHiiy "f the abite Good* were bought -f

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

i.akuj: a rcTJoys, for cash,

WE ARK ENABLEDTo SELL THEM

AT PRICKS

2Tljat iDtfp fflompriiiion

Call and Examine *mr. Stork before Pur-

chasing Rlscwlicre,

C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers, and Young,
Stevenson & Love,

BIOS OP TUB ORIQINAIs.BBR-IIIVB,

aSTO- RKET ST-,

_
Pittsburgh, Fenna.miU&wlmP

uni6 .Uwirr

Regular Steamers.
Monongabela River U. a UaU Packet*.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JEFFERSON,

C.Woodwa*d. I Cipr. Gxotfil Cloak.
lit ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
bowrunning regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitte-

°*Mgb
b ua. c',cloc>.,/- U- “d Craning Bants at fl

k u^,P'uM
.;

fcr Elizabethtown, Monooge-DolnClty, Bcleveniou, FayetioClty, Ureenfleld, California
audBrownsville, there connectingwith Uacksand Coachee

PM*««W3 ticketed through from Piltaburgh to Union-town for $2, meals and state-rooms on boats Inclusive
Boats returning from Brownavtlla leave at 8 o’clock lo the
morningand&in theevcutng. For further Information en-qoire at the Office, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Oraht street

*“4 0. W. SWINDLER, Aow.

FOR CINCINNATI-REGULAR , ICfr a.
TUESDAY PACKET.—The elegant aide JnSsSSwheel passenger paek-t

will leave lor theabove end Intermediate ports every TUES-DAY at 10 o'clock, am. Per freight or passage apply cnboard, or to (mrl'JJ PLACK, BARNES i CO., AgU.

Regular Tuesday pack- . iepm.
CTrOEZA.NiavrLLE.-Th. Od. —,lessor
“' !IA aRAHAM, CapL Mrtixo.AnSWCR

for the above and Intermediateports EVERYtUERDAV
at 4 o'clock p. h. Por freight or passage CDDIv on<*l9 FLACK, BARNKS ACO^lfiffta.

dtinemnati, &c,

For Cincinnati & Louis-', 'ie**
VILLE.—Tbo fiuo jiassrnjjor ate<»mfr.LAjys»rAcf

DELEQATK, Cept Maratta, will leave for »heSs«mat\U intermediate porU on MONDAY. I2lhinst, at 4 P MFor. fri-igbt or passage apply on board, or to
■I'1 _

_

H-ACK. EAENE3 A CO, Ag.nl.

Ij’OK Cincinnati louis-,
VILLE.—Thesplendid steamer

UAAFP, Cnpt. Geo. L. McClintock, will leave
and all iutermedlate portion TUUR3DAY, the 9th Instant.
at 4 p. h. Forfreight orpassage apply on board or to

»I’~ FLACK, DAHNE3 ACO.

jSLas&bitle, &r.

Foil NASHVILLE—The cl^TjEti
ptat pa»<f'op'r steamer JKNNY

£ Captain Dunljp, w ill leave for ibo above nn<l iDtSSoatate
porta on TIIIB DAY, April Ptb, at 4 p. h. For freight► or pawageapplj ou board cr to

j FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agents.
ljj'OH NASHVILLE.—The fine steamer S.

✓ X 1‘- niBBABD, Capt. George W. Beed,wlll leavo foilb* above and all intermediate porta, THIS DAY, tbiM Utbinst.,et 4 o’clock, p. X. Forfreight orpaatagoapply ot* buarJ ’ or to lmrl6) FLACK, BAUNE3 k 00, Ageata

5 F'OR NASHVILLE—To lino new steamor
RELIANCE, V. X. Reno, Muter, will leave for tbe

lUjre and *ll Intermediate ports TUIS DAY, Vth Initaot.K«r freight or ou board or to
.PL11 _ _ /LACK_A BARNES. Apctta.

St. Uouis, &c.

5 Il„r.„po,i, H„bu,r ,, /.„ Ornt.f,
L Stilhratrr, ifaitiny, ,St. Paul, anil the

f'ntU of .Soint Anthony.
L new and elegantkulq wheel passenger

JL steamer DKNMARK, Capt Richard C. Gray, will leaveOfor the above porta on or about the ]*th lost., endlwiUpoaitivvly go through m advertised. Tiie Denmark wasLal,t *i|>r**dy for tho trade, and offer* auperior accommo-nation*. F„r further information, apply to
•I' 0

_ FLACK. BAKNKS ACO. Agonto.

Louis, keokuk,.
GALENA, DUBUQUE, STILLWATER

& ST. PAUL—The flop new steamer ANGLO SAXuN, W.11.Baker, Muter, will(fare for the aboreand *]( interme-nto porta, oo TUESDAY. 13tb lost., at 4p, *. For freightor pamge apply on board or to
* »P® _ FLACK, WARNES ACO . Agent*.

o Fi’“.|r:'L6uis 4*iLLiiiois , ip> >,

X. KrVRR—The fine iteamri Sir ffm. WAL- jsSkbslLaCF., Capt. Uugli Campbell, will leave for
-* InteroiedlaUiport, oo SATURDAY, 10th Inst, at 4 o*slodt.
JF P. M- For freight <n passage apply on board or to

* FLAUC, BARNES A CO., A«te.

FO It ST.L 0 UI S.—The tine i fCff*
xteamrr BELSJONT, Cap’aio KLbert

>. will l«ave for and all Intermediate porta, ou
TUI3 DAY. WtU imt. at 4 o’clock, pm. For freight or■J passage apply oo board or to

*l,s _ FLACK, BARNES A CO.,Agents.

1?OR .ST. PAUL DlKEU'l—'nVrjrgTT
G"io< f. Keokuk. Burlington, Muscatine. jSSssSItock Island. Du«eo|>ort, FnltoD City.

I'ralrlo DuCbiou. La Ur«>**e. Stillwater and St. Paul —The■s fine steamer W. H. DEffNY, Capt. Alford, will leavefor theJ abnre port-onTIU3 DA V. tfth lust., ut 4p U For freight
fi ..r passage opply ..u Uj»rd ur to

»r3l FLACK. BARNES A CO . Agent*-

-1 ]VfISSOUKI iUVEK l>ACKET7rgi^
■w J."X—ForJeflcrson City. ItnoisoriH*, UIa*X&S9SK
_ piw. Brunswick. Islington. Kausaa City. WyandottnieaT'r -* vowortli. St Joseph and Omaha City.—The fine steamer

STKIMIKN DECATUR. Capt. Frank Hailey, will leave far
Hie above and all intermediateporta, oo THIS DAY, April'itb. at 4 o’clock r m Forfreight or paasage apply on board

«<t *>• turat FLACK. BARNES A Co- Ageota.
“ T?OR KJSuKIJK. I)A\'ENPOR'T i jBJLsJ? HOCK ISLAND, GALENA, DUBCQUKAND Sf. fine paaeeuger steamer LAcSuSos,Capt D.vlm<ey.will 1,-arefor the above and all Intermediateporta Tills DA Y, tttli Instant,at4o\ lock, pm. For freightor pos«.igv uppl)m hoard. nr In
Z FLACK. BARNKS A ca, Agunta.Li. L’OII ILLINOIS RIVER-TbeY lEffTiLX film steamsi ENDEAVOR, Capt. Martel,fjSgj&S

will Iratef.ir thenbovo named place on SATDKDAVTiuui
lust , at 4 ■. lork. f u F«r freight or perange apply on

- '-oard «r t.. (spsj FLAOK, BARNES* CO.. Agents-

2 .flcto ©titans, &c.
t, CHIU MEMPHIS AND NEW , IP „” JT ORLKANS.-Th. .pl„u.lj.l j.

t KEiIONT, Capt. Stockdale,will lrav» for
all intermediate portsmi TUIS DAY Bth 4 o’oli-ck.For freight ur apply on board or t<»

> tnr-10 FLACK, BARNKS & CO.

HARDY & M'OREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Corner or First and Ferry strets,

Pittsburgh, pa

3 IT KLKBER having ju*t returned f‘mm
f_, AX* llmcaatem utj««, vhero b* ha* •cWtoi a clinic*

■s ni aup«-i tor l>lau<*, lor tlio Kpriug lratio, iroald n*

"3 ‘b" *»->“**'« -'f purchaser* Ihonto
“ ,*7 *»‘«hRival .aro fr-m the entire eastern
.*

~'

<7 * ,V.” ‘;>na*J-rr,l amoug iho finest Instruments
“ er •-f- ngtil |. tin* ett) . l*urrhasera ar* »>licitnl Ui callan.l eaaniiue, •» Him 1. an eicoUcol M J)|,ortiU„ty f-r ..htaia-

H lu * “ nri,f '’•a** anil reliable Plan-. Porte
< __ H ELKHKK. Nn ',.1 Fiftii -t

tO-PAHTSEUs'IIVp,

THE liavo this day cnl.-rcd ini.
f • |>art!»intiip 1,.r theparpr»,. ..foodurtiuic aPr.-lac* liusiu.MS. under thu n»mu OUJ *t,|* ~fk*™ ftud llnlclilu*..a. Haring tJio |.<-aU.. uc-UYei.h-nt t- the Hirer and |Uilr..«d bop-.ta, and roan?T»*r» practical<-X|icrieure la tbo buaioNa. Uk-v frH c.it.fi,I«DI u.,1 Ital, ... ,«rtl™ wl,„ u,»; ,b,a,with cnaigumcnu.d Fr-duco fur aalo, will merit tb.lr at>-ptvbat. .p. S.linttDga ahare ..f y..nr patrwiac*. we remain

'“['.S', y>
u . LfcISCU A UirrciUN^JNI HUburgh. April l*t. HSS —apilmd

ryy Now Bochelle or Lawton Blackberry.ITA VINO iimdeurrimgemeots with Rev J.A-L .fNOJt for • t0p,.1, cl PU Q„ „f this TBiuftt.io BU k
' m7prW^ i *h °‘“:: lhr,rt> FUut * *re offers .t tLo Mllw

Iw]<la!i(n
tw
-Jio

: ioo

00 plan!* . 00l3i 0-1 JJ •• *_t
35 00 it | *»j

..

<•" -
** . . :i oo

V •■ • *OO 1 •• >lo0r.1«.r . h. JUt. J. Knox, or lb* inbicrlber. me
• mpauUl "lib th»cub or a ••itutilero f«-our« »»,*«•tto|.arttr a ar*b..tku«»u> willt« IllUil la tbeoi.t.r in wl„<-bIbvjr nrv recvlveO.
P......,.!H.o'NKWMAN'.xTUOK.NLtaSIIUCKBKi-.nV."■lll uw fin m«b<*l at thr »ame

JAMKS WAKDROP,47 Fißb tlrtfb PlttnliarKli, IV

J -J ~f f^r * l*tworn tbo uudor tbo
A stylo i‘l Robinson »nd Mini*, «u diaaulred l>y motml Cub-fj •«H>t l..,theßMidHyofJ.un»ry,lsai. Tb. Lu.it.ew of raidHrni *lll In.MIM by Hair *nccow», Koblnoun, Mini. *Mlllr"’ W. C. ROBINSON.

BENJAMIN MINIS,
R. MILLRK, Jn.

Tllh partnership of tho undorsienetj wasdiwol.*! tbu d*, mutnai coWlltt fa' larne to
.»«<• effect fi .pm lbe Br*l dny of January, 1553.)

W. C. ROBINSON.BENJAMIN MINIS
P. U. MILLER.
WILSON MILLER

SO I AUINEKSIIH*.—The unJcr wij?mhl
.IV

***** D» D’« of IU)U.
ON, MINIS A MILLERS, (til*HMD* to datefrom tb«Uto»T of January taken the ratablUlmieot for-

.n.i y ocrupitHl by thefirm of Mina name andwill conlmu*ibnis I*l!niur J‘ ,un,*!; r,, * nil Ma*.liiniBtaat tboold aland,South I’lttiburgh. ufllct*, No.*Jl Market itreet
W. a ROUINSON.
V. 11. MIM.RR,
WITIIROW DOUGHS*
WILSON MILLER.

mrtMnnl
Wtisblugton Work*, I
March 16th, 186H, )

*AUI riSL FAUNESTOCIt,
IMCOKTSB BUD DZILXE(ft

I«'«u*eicn and Domestic Hartlwarr*.
Ao. 74 H'oorf Street, between Diamond alleyU,J /o "rfA itrcet, Pittebvryh, Pa.'PHE Huhacriber \* now opening a large andJ. well selected( MMrtaul of Forslgm and L».licU.r^*n . d.,wmb-° ,doa M K»od term* a* any house

r if b Jlljr ’ embrace* a K*Miala*wrtm.atof Hardware,Cutlery, Carpenter Tool*. (Onion Plane*,) Ac.,A
H:«.

W
r CUh° iLo •t,ca,^a o* Merchant* andother*beforesupplying theraselvc*.

- oc “?:dtir“r SAM’L FAHNESTOCK.

New goods for spring ~sales.—
reculvlug from wor own aud Eastern

runtime*. additions to our steak, which L-ousisuiu part of
Moor Oil Cloths, Carr lag* Oil Cloths,Furniture Oil Cloths, Table 011 Cloth*,
Crub Oil Cloths, Transparent Oil Cloth.;Tran.p't Window Shade*. Uuffllolland*aud

Shade Trimming*.Merchant*, Ifousekiwpers and other* requiringany good.
id oor Hue are invitedto call and examine the *tuck aud
Judge for themst-lrrs In retard to tho qualityand price*.

j. a il Phillips,
tnrW No. 28 and 28 Bt. Clair street

L)AINTIN(.i.—Ah the season lor repainting
1 i* now commencing, theundersigned wishes to Inform

their customers and the public that they arepreparedto do
any amount of palntlug that may he requiredof them at
■hurt uotW, and at as low price* a* the earn* quality of
work can be done by any shop in thecity.

To our customer* who have had graining done by a* we
would say we are prepared to do more of thesame kind.
To threewho have not eeen our graining v* Invite to call
at our shop and aee specimen*, which w* would limply aay'
cannot t>* equaled by any shop In the State ofPennsylvania.

iur2fl;lwd DAWES A CLULEY.

DRY QOODS—Tliose desirous of purchas-IDB«.TU|jDg InIh, Fnney, Bupfo,foreign or Donwruc ur. UouS. Iln., wlllplou, cillul .ramii.oor „nn4 well ujorlxl .tnck ol Springaoodn, whichnrn nnmtl
logcold rer, CHEAP for CiSUT *rono. U.

mrtl fonntrij Lorn Bra^^TurrifriSw.!
‘—

100baabela Maahannock Potatoer75 do large Whit* da ’
ho do do Bln© da*

mrtT' d“

T UTILE ,
I“,,'»™“at>rillobj

-
*• UTILE A (XX, No. 112 Second street.NflMM^?S?mANI)CIII:APKIES S

Snltt.■"* ,

*> «*Uy bfltog received, Also,a fell assortStd ur cK.« « fh*0! Bta®“ « Whleh wufE•Old as cheap aa tba cheapest. Please call and *eothem.
krrgfohwT formerly toll .

LOST.— A check, dated April 2d, 1858,
atmwn br Snn«T, Bmm * On, on tho PllttbnrrtiVtL?’®? l®”’ Tbnpoymontof okl ehtck ju* borastopped,and aU person* are cautioned againstporchaiiororAllb.nl reword wIU bo pridlf Hl,*"

toreed to tho subscriber*. 11 8
’f3;att BAILIY,BROWN*CO.

hotels.
TIIK VioTELBroatfteai/, corner oj /’run*?,',, Stree-

*

NKW YORK,
'

-
UAS BEEN RECENTLY SEFITTR />

The Ronxut are all .Wir/y Cirjteltd, \

The Furnitureauil Beds are Sujte. b,
And the Baths I'lisurpateed.

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED SALOONS
ARC CORRECTED WITH TBC HOTEL.

Hero i-t coacentntrJ til Ihec.-mf.-i (» of « b. -nie, with theIniurioa of e police.
THE .S'PIESIHU LAIHES’ PARLuE

Comm&ih]i to Uoeqts&lW
View of Broadway.

TIIS INTERNATIONAL l.lh, moUcMiral of any ofIL*Euar Cuna Hotua Or L n .1.,«e,0r

■ ALFRED TRKPMB..Pronator.
FREiNCffS HOTEL,

CmrroJ IMlor,d(VTJr mit-Sfiarr,the City Ball, Bew lark CUf.THIS HOTELisconductedontheEcrßopiuv
Plar or Lodciro Rooks, and moult ts they ms* i,«ora*r*d, lo the tpacicui Refectory 7“*• l° or

: ?a^»lo«nn#ctlon therewith. ThU popolAr hotel is in the Immediato Ticinitv ~tmorcMUtedHttiMat, sod theprincipalpltSS’mSSn
«»1 offer. .Trrjladactß.nt to thoe who ronralt rortn-

“ c“’ lfcrßia or Eorop.will bn tarnished,with all tho Informationthey may delire
frc,m ißpoaitton in the purchase nrP*JT ri R- FRENCH, I'rotSJta-,of Rorarr. whoa, iro am fall/es manyar»taWrcrtedln»jio6J‘>. nuUdlmd

TWWANf UALL HOTEL,amtrrn/A'arroaaad /Vanl/„r< SrtiU, trppctik thc/hrl

TandCityHiO,A’EH’ rOSK.
on

l ?ht p
el)rate<l Hotel is still conducted^seiSsS

ss£sr=sass^^Partlea going to California or Eih-om «-;ti r • , .wiUi all the Information d-iiml I .
pwvluaa of ticket* ’ ' * ,H *n th-

mrttdSw CUARI.KS imoWN.j»ron,l.l.„

fßrticat,

"READ WHAT THEY SAY "OF
K*smiATSO)mw.V»srew

WILD C H j.; R K V . '
Tbo Original am] Genuine Preparation;

Disonlerrd Stomach, Liver, Breast or Lanes
The

, wonderful
force performed

by this Invaluable toed-
U:loe, in Pulmonary CON-

SUMPTION, Coughs, Cold*. AstL-nm. Bronchitis, Inllatnxa, WhoopingOuagh, Croop, Spitting of Blood, LlveiCouiplaJut, Pain In the Side and Breast, Tick
Hug or raising In tbo Throat,and ail Diseases t-fIU

>-»ogs, and Breast barn excited theastonish
tucnt ofall wbobavo witm-estd Its mar

Telloua effect; there is no account o!
a medicine, from the earliest

ages, furuisLlctg a
para 11 01.

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ALL SI'LAK
FORTH ITS PRAISES.

Thereports from all parts of the world, arbor« they uisk.
nae of Dr. Swayne’i Compound Syrup of Wild Chury, ut.

questionably proves it to be tbo great ruined v of theage
NIGHT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY, A.-,

Wetbiuk there uerer lias Leon a im-didne whiih has (,i«
en socb mjlveriui ealinfactiuuma Dr. Svrnyi.c'a Compound
Syrup WildChuuj. It has stopped night -iwrsta, chf.kt-d
deep nested ulrets ol (lie lunjis, raised tbo-e who wc rn l.iM
decliningwith great ireuknes*, wlieuall othej mean* pry*
s-1 unavailing.

DR. JL 11. KLLIS'JN, Frauklm county, Kt , writes t
Lave been engagediu an active practice of lu< It»years, an !
recommend Dr. Swayne’i.Compound Syrup ~f WitJ Chany
In prefrreucoto id I other remedies. In th.’.iuurh dteadej
Pneumonia, or Disease of tboLungs, and thealarming fit m
in.which itappear* In Kentucky. ! regard it as an luvslue
hie remedy.

Caso of Tbo naa Dixou. Over 5 years bate elapsed, arid h*
■til! remains a hearty man.

Rot. JAMBS K. DDRBOROW, Pastor of Berlin circuit*
Baltimore Conference, and all tb*principal men haul* st,

•Point ofHocks, MJ., have testified to the following
KXTHAORDIXAHY Ct fiL.

Poist OF Itoccs, Frederick conuly, Md-
Db. Swsvßf:—Dear Sir—Behoving It a doty 1 owe to the

public, and iu Justice to yon, I have thoughtproper to makeknowu'onooT theniutl extraordinary cures, in my own ease,that has-ver been truly reconlcd. In (he month of Octo’
l>er last, 1 was afflicted with a sever* gathering iu mybreast
which formed a largeabscess, and also cutumtintaitadto
my Lungs aud very much affliclwl them, mod discharge]
largequantities of corruption, externaland luUroot M\
breath could also purs through my I.nngs and out through
the cavity of my breast with apparent vase, attviid.-d with *

viedeut cuogh, day and oighl, loosof appetite, and extreme
debility,so that my pbyslriaus thought my caw eutuciyhopeless aud beyond thepowerofmedicine. f ratnaiuedin'
this wretched conditionff»i a long time,unUf'l was waited
to a mere aktdetou, aud there souiod to be do l«-p« foi nio:buthaving read iu the public pej-ers id themany wonderful
curst performed by yuur Compound Syrvpof it'dJ i rv
f immodiaU-ly *eut to Baltimore for fivr bottlea.and <oa«'
menred its use, tud to uv groat eatialuctiouand that •<. my
anxious family, theahscres or op<*uing in my buipi* h* -»i,
to heal, aud thecoogb sulfided, aud oti nsnig i.-,, t
was restored to perfect health.

Over tlvo years hsvs elapaod,and 1still rernaiu a pet irclh
hearty man at this date, June lid,Hd*3. 1 have uot bad n
day’s sickuees for the last elgbeon month*.

i'lraee accept my grateful acknowledgments.
Yours, very respectfully, THOMAS DI.XbN.

More wonderful cores have been and are daily made by
Dc.SwtjW*Compound Sjrupoflyild Cherry, thaw by * ny
medidneover discovered: composed solely of vejpjfaMo j,,
gredients. Itrun usvd with perfect safety.

lIF. CAKEFVL l.\ /‘I'RCHASIXi;.
Toobtaiulbe origiusl aod only geuniue preparation ut

W’tLß Catnrv, whlrh must have thepvrtrait and eiguntnrrof DH. 3WAYNK on each wrapper arodud the l>ottle.
This Invaluable remedy, prepared only by Dr. SWAfVNK

A SON, Seventh st., second door above Market, Pbila.
DU. ÜBO. 11. KIA3EK, No. HJ Wood street, WholcssU

and Retail Agent. mri."T:d*wT
MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

.“OLD IN TItE

IS h; \V ENGLAND SfJ'ATES
IN ONE VKAH

The kkstukative of i*kof. o. j
HOOD for restoring hair ja-rf,. tly B|„( pernuneutltha* never yet had a rival. Volume after volume nn*htbegiven from all parte of the worM iiud from them,„t lutcll.

gent to prove that if Is a perfect R,st.;rali,~- but read tli-drcnUr and you canuot doubt; read also the following:

Tits llaib.—People have fer ceutnriu*beenafllicted withbald beads, and theonlyremedy, heretofore known, has been
thoseabomiuablo wig*. By a recent discovery of ProfravorWood these ortkieaarobeing fast dispensed with,buta crestmany persons still patronUe them, because they have beenso often Imposed uponby Hair Tonic* of different kindsTo all such persona woearnmtly make the tvqueat, that theywill try uuce again, for In Wood** Restorative there is nosuch thingas fail. Woknow of a lady who was bald, whotwd thearticle a short time, and her head Is now covored
completely with thetlnketand most beautiful curls Imagi-nable. Weknow of numerous caecawhere hair was ranidlv
fallingout, which it restored iu greater perfection than itover bad been before.

It is also without doubt one of the best articles for keep*
logthe hair iu goodcondition, matte* it soft and aloanvremoving dandruff, and has proved itselfthegreatest enemyto all Che Ills thatbair Übeir to. *

ItIs the duty of every one to Improvo thoir personal an'pearencethough.urn* may differ In regard lo the wav*doing It; but every ouo will admit that a beautiful head.-Ihair eitbei te man or woman, I*an object mneb to be «te-
, ,““*her«arc uo mean*thatshould be left untried to01-lsiu such a consideration.—llftmuu’j ddrocufc. Philu

. Coshocton, Ohio, Not. 17,18600. J. Wooc. 1 Co:—Oent*; As I hnvo been engaged lawiling your Hstr JlußtdrstWetbolMtseason forono otyonri^R
«

M Usckuwou,) and basing experieLadtl.» beueflcial effects of itmrselt, Iwould Uko to obtainsuageucy for lbs Btat« of Ohio orsom« Slalo In th« Westshould you wish to make such au arrangeraeut, as iTmconvinced fArrr u nofAwip rqual to it in fA/ CaiUUStoUa for
r*ttor\*gt UtAa»r. I bavo been ougagt.d lu the Drug boil-ness several years, and bare sold various preparationsfor tbehair, but liavo tound nothing tbat restore* tbe no-civtivoorgana or invigorates tbescalp as ««|| as yours. Be-ing fully convinced that yourrestorative la what yonroprv-aeat it to bo, I would tike to engage in tbesale or It. for Iam satisfied it most Ml.

Yours truly, JL T. STOCKMAN.

ffiTUSD, MwU., Pull, fs I«M
Paor.0. J. Wood ACo UeuU: lUrie* Die

ro>k] offsets of your Ualr lUstoi alive, 1 with to state, tint
finding my hairgrowing thin, as mill as ({ray, I was luJur
Mfrom Kbit Iroad »n.| hranl, to try llio ai tide prepared
by you, to promote ita growth nuJ rbauge iU color as
it *u iu youth, both of which it has effected fynDpletciy.-n
Iq theoperation l bare uiod nearly tbreobottles.

Yours, Ac~, JAM KM FRANCIS. ,
For sale by GKO. 11. KEYSF.R. HO Woodat,
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 3 lit Y-,

(in the (mat N. Y. Win nailing EstablDlioerit;‘,aiid 114
Market «tn«L, tit. Louis, and ad 4 Liyall’yood Drns,
giata. fett * ' ‘

>
itrtfctjdJiyfta^

JAMES P. TANNER,
.">tl Wood Street, I?itt»burgb

iteslhe aticottooof Ins customers and buyers gtnar-
*Jlj to bit l&rg* clock of

NKW SPKINO GOODS,
Uoaghl difoi I lu;a Mjnufkctnreis iu MsscacbaHtlt

ft }!>>>• A X.s',
OAITEfiS

U'lii't Mian »qi| Cbildioa'i
BONNETS,
FLATS, and *

„
FANCY HATS

Men b, l) i>» »ud VoutJj’i

OPERA TIESf &.

PALM LEAF
LEUHORN,
PANAMA itml

„
,

„
STRAW HATS.Men», Bof*' »uii Yoalb'a , ‘
WOOL and FOR HATS,

AH of which will he fonoJ lu great variety. - >
- - -.J*.ladocetneuU offered ta CASU; »nd%roa

TIME BUYERS.

wrfSid p»ck*|.

r public will pleaae .bear in mind. 4K«»*

M ChurchUM,B«4ff*V.£°Jg |

‘

KIYSICXAN

<St£*sS2;.?**;.s*• «*»Sg£“,
jowiS^^,

Commercial.
COMMITTKE OF ARBITRATION FOU PKBBUA&Y.
F. R. Brusot, V. P., Jobs J. tlaxcsni. Stutn.Sntrvca,Jostpu R. iicxrca, Acsrni Looajs.


